Abstract: Groundwater is an important part of the global ecosystem. It strongly influences ecosystems in arid and semi鄄arid regions of northwestern China and is the primary source of water for human use in northern China. This paper investigates a typical expansive groundwater basin -the lower reaches of the Liaohe River Plain -as a study area, which continues to experience rapid economic growth along with rapid development of the region爷 s groundwater resources. The groundwater has been and is being seriously depleted. Some hydrogeological problems in the system are becoming apparent and the area is experiencing significant water shortages. The ecological health of groundwater systems has become a serious issue in ecology and is receiving considerable attention from the general public.
In consideration of the evaporation characteristics in this area, the requirements needed to maintain a healthy state of the water table and the actual water table, Golden Surfer software was applied to calculate the ecological water demand for the restoration of the groundwater system on a monthly scale.
This paper adopts the guarantee rate method to delimit five levels of ecological water demand for the restoration of groundwater systems, which have the guarantee rates of 90% , 80% , 70% , 60% and 50% . Calculating the probability density of ecological water demand using the 12 datasets applied here is impossible using a traditional statistic model, so the information diffusion technique was applied; with this technique, each data point is regarded as a set of data. This technique has been proven to be successful and is widely used. Then, the ecological water demand under different guarantee rates can be obtained. Under each guarantee rate, the ecological water demand can be divided into five grades, which are 100% , 80% , 60% , 40% and 20% of the ecological water demand corresponding to the related guarantee rates. The results show that with a decrease of guarantee rate or an increase of grade, the ecological water demand increased. 地质部门的野外蒸发实验结果,把不同含水层岩性下极限蒸发深度作为地下水生态水位埋深 [17] ,结果见 态需水时,应满足沼泽化地下水位的要求,即地下水埋深应在 1 m 以内 [11] ,以保证湿地的覆盖面积,确保沼泽 首先,将求得的 12 月地下水系统生态需水量作为样本点,用 X 表示:
设其论域为:
正态信息扩散函数公式为:
则相应的模糊子集的隶属度函数为:
这样, p( u i ) 就是样本点落在 u i 处的频率值,最后,可以得到超越 u i 的概率值,即为保证率值:
(2) 分别求得 90% ,80% ,70% ,60% ,50% 保证率下的地下水生态需水量值。 
